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A DISCUSSION:

Y rsa Stenius' controversial book

Tills vingen brister

he follmving is a l:r',mslation of a
review. by lt-'tla \o'Oll Bondsdorff,
ofYna Stcnius book Till t/1c
Witig Breaks. It appeared on October
23, 2002 in ll11fvu,lstacJsblad,•t, the leoding newspaper in Miss SteniLL~• home
ooua1ry, Pinland.

T

Swedi.sl1-Fi1111isl1 jo1tmnlist YrStr Sr.enius
has wri1u11 an wm.smrl 11pprecitttiu11 of
fussi BjOrlittg. combh,ing iutense mcr11''Masculine, soft, intim ate nnd potent',
11riet t,,fhe.r tl1carrfr:ol mother's {01·c of
the tenor's singing. lter own fascination
wit/1Jussi
's
voice mid
andcareer.
lu•r have "I
loved Jussi Bjllrling's s inging
pcr::onrrl reflcctious or, rl,e stresses of a
as long as I can retne.mber."' Yrsa
pul1lic life-where oucS reputation is
Stenius• declamtion of love in the earl)'
,uways at risk. S/Je b<lldly i111erprecs
book Till the Wi11g Brenk.s is unreserved
known fads about }11ssi 1t pub/jc (md
Md ihc confession without doubt
pcrsmwl life ta fit lrer t/reori,·s of the
awakensuriosil
some c:
y. UnLil now, in
artist's aeati1,e angst, and it seems tl1a1
her "sensual fanta.sics about famous
for m1111y readers she /ras pr,r togei/Jer rt
men" such as l\,fauno Koivisto [a forplausjb/e picture. Indeed most
, butreviews
some
mer Prcsidc1l l o( Finland] and Alben
of the book have been positive
Speer, Yrs-a Stel\ius wisely has stared
lmve b«u stroogly neg11t,'VI!. H'luu are
with.inthe
i p0JWhal
1jcal .spht:r(:.
we to think. who arc 11oi Swedi.sh and
could have brought he,· suddenly ro
u11able lo read tl,i$ booA cmnelves?
jump into a sabject
elusiveso
i verbally
We have as.<embled fl i:,,l/«1io11 of
t/i,
as
mus cJ lo write ber own Jussi Story
more i,tj1uet11inl crn:icles t~rul re-views,
-fifteen years after the widow Annapositive and uegative, Qu this lrooklisa,s BjO.rl
icomprehens
ng e mcm•
iv
and fOu11d trat1slado11s of tltcse articles,.
oirs Mr Life wit/, Jussi was published?
tlumks to rl,e generot1s e.fforti ofAnders
mu:I Janet Hj{jrling, Ben
Swalm 1 mu/
Jussi-Orgies with Mother
Ridinrrf Vowles. Thus •~e /,ope to 11,
able 10 help you 1111demami
the
Has Yrsa S tenius written a nostalgia
co111rovcrs)' creared by tltis book i11
trip? lo Lht beginning her personal
Swe,le11 a11d Finland (wl11,re It /ras been
child and you1h imp«ssions are pre•
,ra,1s/atcd ,md republished).
dominan,: "Jussi Bjllrling is dos~ly
W/1(11 follows are two oppositlg witl1
connected. with the memory of my
some included ;fjs..
,·eviews, along
mo ther. Mother would treat herself
c11ssio11 from a rettder't reaCliou to 01'e
to vcritabl~ Jussi BjOrling orgies at
review, mrd cl,e reviewer's te$pouse to
the record play,r , nd I often kept
the re.adcr.
her company."
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Yrsa Ste,,ius·s molhcr \\'as a stage
actre-ss, and life witJ, her ¼'3S maybe
not always so
Th¢y
easy.were
so diffe rent, explains the daugbter. "Perhaps
Jussi Bjorling's song was one of the
few Lhings I passiomndy shared with
my mother."

Mother and daughter

uy

I he

r<:<:ord

player let their tears flow. The mood
is s..:nsunl and erotic, BjOrling's song
"niasculine~ sof1, intimate and
potent." Unfortunately, Yna Steniu.,,
on abandons her "' f''-perspective
in order to identify herself wi~, the
idealized si1igcr. She wants to "make

Jussi rhe subject in her Oh' n story."
How is then Yrsa intending to tackle
the reality of Jussi lljor!iJ,g a □d the
of the music world?
vocabu
1n the very beginning the Author

lary

stales that ••jt js just about as easy to

describe music in v.:ords as it i.s to
understand love with the help of the
theory of cognition.• Then she claims
that "the words the expcrlS end up
with when they try to define tbc
phenomenon Jussi Bj<:\rting a.ri;! purity
and precision," Accord ingly Stenius is
now ready Ci;.l explain, in her own (?)
wo.rds, wh::it she alrt-a<lyhas oversj1n,.
plified and compressed into the two
words. The aim is ro understand whaL
theyJussi
mean.
BjBrling, lifis
"What carries
him beyond his own time and his
owu century with its changing fud.s
and mu.~ical
e
cycles, is Lh noble sim•
plicil)' in his song, th• lack of all
affectation,.
the
..
author suggests.
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source. Anm1-Lis.i BjOrli.ng's memoirs
-an honestly subjective ac.count-

Musical Misses
But o ne only needs to listen to the Cl)
wh
ich is included with the book, to
realize that I.bis is pure nonsense.
Bjorling's singing is, esthetically, not
really timdtss.He gladly indulges in
lengthy high notes and glissandos.
...
ta Rosor'' e.g. is far Crom Academy
"das.siSvar
cally pure in its c:-xc,e-ution." Jussi
BjOrllng mny have,'. said "if it says a six, t(.'t"nLh 1 \Vill sing a sixteenth," but
when it comes down to it, he give
s
W3)' rn

the sa.mc- tenor maoners as his

coUeague,;, But of course Jussi BjOrling's

singing still impre-sses us. His vocal
technique is t.wc:rwhd ming. Yrsa
Stcnius explains it by stating Ihal hi,s
voice simply is beamiful-a not to ta J..
Jy u nc:omplicated concept. ln her continuing clc:scrip1ions, 1he timbre and
scope of his volc.e
tilied,ar~ mys
" •htlf
s
the fond,uncntal skills are sideste
pped.
pt from vocol pedagogy such
Conce
as forming
•. a 1om 1 and attacking a
phrttse, are confused. T he discussion

about perfect pitch doe
s 1101 hold.
Stenius
I do not doubt tbat Yrsa
has work ed hard to comprehend the
subj.etr as fa ns i1 has been possible
for her. Cen ainl)' 1he book includes
many c:ng.igiog and sri,ntioos
ulating
<oncerning
e.lab
rri
musical phenom•
cno. llut they are d iminished by the
m ultitud
e
of minor misses. Yrs.a
Steniu
s nonchalantly d misscs
L'i
David
l:ljbrling's voe.ii theories as "almost
comically uncomplicated instructions,"'
whi.le a1 the sarne time she indulges
00

o

herself
atly
termpli
a with pp ren

si

stic

minolosy in a way lhal feels wholly
U1accurate to readers knowledgeable

in vocal pedagogy,
No, Yrsa Stcnius' new book does
riot present a credible pk111re of the
singer and music.ian Jussi llj~rling. If
one would like 10 have some light
shed on the mus icaJperspcctivel it is
rewal'ding to turn to a more reliable

oonunents in detail on both voe.al and
rnusical chaJlenges during his career

BjOrling's contTibution deliberolc
,

ralher just a way to build up the
thrlllcr-thehunt for the villain in
the drama- which Yrsa Steniu
s
has

with the confident opinion of a musically lcnowk'<lgcable and well educat•
ed person. Jussi's wife had n.-ccivcd
the same vocalthe
education
Music at
as Jussi himself. Later lhc)'
were to perform togclher not ou1y on

decided 10 write? The book Ti// tl,e

the concert stage but o n a few occasions o n the opera st.tgc as well.
Perhaps she did not seriously polish
her knowledge through an independent career. Sh e m ade other
choic<·s.
and s he accepted consequences.
the

ween
but via a dissection of 1he -relationship
An1la .. Lisa and Ju.\Si Bj6rling>
bet
an onalysis of what the author
- 'pas,de
describes as "the mad waltz

The Art of Reading from the Book
Anna-Lisa
Bj,wling's
book is dismissed
by Yrsa Stenius as merely •irath<.•r Lrivial

Wing Breaks mo re and more api,cars
to be Yrsa
• Ste.nius way to wrestle with
problems she has encountered herself.
But .no1in a.n openly documented
rorm. ncithel' as an a nonymous fiction,

deux' between
a rnarried

couple."

Yrsa Sten.ius assumes the role of
the psychoanalyst.pr.-,;ents
She
1he
orics which she can
foels she
discover
with 1he help of her 1rajned(1)abili ry
the lines. But she
111ust certainly
are be :1w Lh:ll lhe same
10

read beh.,·
een

named in
roppin
g".
tains
Shethat is ma

method can be applied to her own

due to "some kind of a cultural affectation· and goes as far as writing that
"Anna.. LJ.sa Bjorling. with her .shnllow
rhapsodic story telling, copt ures • 101
of the atmosphere of the world of the

book.

mega s tars...

11 is then quite remarkable that Yrsa
St
instead refers 10 the English
enius
language biography, which she regards
as "really
d dc111ile and ambitious." Has
ii l'Scapc<l her that Lhe book, which
she refers to as Andrew Farkas' biog•
raphy, js in t.-sse11ce an expanded ver•
sion of Anna-Lisa lljOrling's so
despised book? The material has been

The Great Evasion

Linguis1ically Stenius shifts bctw~ n
journaUstically elegant jabs, a distant
assertive 1one ;md emo1ional vividly
decked outfantasies. AIJ comments

ahoul Jus...:i ar~ wrirten wi1h a
Niet1.schean belief in the Obermenscb,
the genius,
s1. Frorn
the greal arli

this

narurally follows
1ed that th< ks.~ takn
must adap1 to the whims of the
genius,
a t th all shor
st comi ng mus1be

smoothed
r. 01•e In tl,c case of Jussi
BjOrling ii is especially the a lcoholism
which must
derstood
be un
thol'oughly.
To ca11 Lhe behavior' by its correct
name, as 1\Jlno-Usa BjOrling has
men111lly the stor)' is the same. The
done,
is condemned b)' Yrsa Stenius.
vided
bfgge.st change is that the book
has
foou,01
wiLh
eS :rnd a
/\koholi$1n is ju>t the nat ural(!) dark
been pro
bibliography at 1he end, and d»u the
~ide of gre~1l artistry.
director o f the BjO
r ling Museum in
Naturally it is correct that Lhe
sensitivi
ty, which
a
is prerequjsite- for
Borliingc,enrysson,
Harald
s
H.
ha
creativity, demands ilS t ribulc in ,he
compiled
d a de1nile chronological list
form of overrec1-e1ions. Bui b y embe
l ..
of Jussi's
. pe.-formanc:es
expressio ns of
lishing stlfdes1ructive
ls the idea o f effacing Anna•Lisa

revised for a n international audience.
Quo1es from complemen1ing in tervk\\1-S have beened.
insert
But funda-
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betra)'c
d lover.
But she mainrains the
SOM£ RF.ADER RESPONSE TO
of creativity, only make
s evil worse.
blind spot, 11\e unforgiving accusation
LENA VON BONDSDORFF'S
against
the
wife.
REVIEW:
And to plac.e oneself
judge
as over a
family
who trits to lh'C swi
dark
th thl' sc
The woman who shares e,·e
ry day
s
ide of creativity is pure arrogance.
with a mun evidently
receives
too
Misleading Review:
II does not help that Yrsa Stenius
i
much as a sift:. according 10 Yrsa
By ,Wnria Edgm,
soberly tt es to emphas
ize that she
Steoius.
in the
As
Jn(l le and upper
class worlds, she regards the famiJy as
After having read Lena von
docs not want codt:signate an)'body as
guilty. Her choice of language exposes
the man's accomplishment. Jussi
Bondsdorffs review of Stcnius's book
her. The strong emotional tone she
prO\·idcs Anna-Lisa with "the ad,.,en
·
about Jussi BjOrling, J 1Aias somewhat
uses when defending Jussi's drinking
tutc." Therefore Anna-Lisa is read)' 10
interested in reading the book. 11
and sexual escapades is striking.Jussi
"sacrifice Jussi;' to force him to work,
S<.>em<-<l 10 be part!)' an anal)'sis of
ing's Bjfirl
relationship with Linnea at the although he at. times likes to avoid his
Jussi's singing and his alcoholism,
Hellstrtim, with whom
age of
professio
p nal r es
. onsibilities
where the fi rst part was unreliable
sixteen be fatheredn their so Rolf,
and the latte.r was blamed on his wife.. ..
engages Yrsa Sttnius
1
10 the degree that
Audacious Balloons
Sum
s
Anna•Li~;a
she get$ los in strttnge spc-cu1,uior1s.
I was therefore
1
reJuctan to open
''Poor
exdaims
Jussi! ,. i
Yrs:t S[cn us.
Yrs::i
iu allows h~rse
lf audacious
up the first page of the book, havi,1g
"Perhaps he is wondering, the re in his
lantasit·s. She: desc-rib~!i
rling
B
Ju.s.si jO
ryve low expectations.
grov.'ing
gloomin
ess, \•.,hy in heaven's
himself as Anna-Lisa's "h
umble hu sMyself, I am not particularly musiname he did what he did those
who years
b,rnd,"
at heart wants 10 direct his
cal and bave no concept of musical
in the 1930s when he let go of l,innea,
anger 1owards the ovcrprotectiw will',
theory or vocal technique. I would
who had been his happiness for so
when she iri,es to prevent his sclfrather listen to other musk than
long, and was iblinde.. by the charming
destructiVc
1king
d
rll
. .Stcnius imagines
opera and I would hard!)'recognize
Miss Berg and her crown of ( andlcs."
the following
statement,
which she ke a many of the famous Bj()rling songs
at1ad1es Ji
baUoon to Ju.s.si's res:M
that are recorded on the CD enclosed
Lucia Neurosis
olute silent face: "Vvho in hell do you
with the book.
1hink provides the money jn this
On reading the Foreward of the
A part of Jussi Bjorling's history is
ho use,"
ms
he see to me to be saying!
book~J began wondering why a musk
that
bis wife .to-be,
g,
Anna-Usa Ber
"Tha oks to whom do you have Siaro, critic
(von Bondsdorff) was chosen to
Stockholm's was
Lucia in 1933,
:m<l your rich friends on Ingar0 or rit
review the book, and not a Literary
and this seems to be an irritating
Ha ringc Casde~ or wherever 1hey hang
critic.
ing
a Yrsa
exbegins
Ste1tius
by pl in
stont· in Yrsa Steniu
s) shoe. For her
out, these p~ople
rig who demand gilded
ht up fron t, that the book is not
this appointment embodies everyth
ing
calling cards, and who happen to
firs t or cvtn second about music-. that
th.it is respectability and co nventionaccept my song 3-$ one."
she herself is not musicaJly ed ucated,
alism to
such at
a de-gree I.h she refuses
There is an abundance of prejudices
and that her knowledge of mu.sic is
lo thoroughly consider the role of
which Yr.sa Stenius ventilates in thil>
really only very ordinary. She goes on
women during those times. In a mak
book, which supposedly is about Jussi
to explai1
1
e tha1 Lh pcrcep1 ionl>
way she disp,lrages
exes-n
wome 's pr
Bjorling.
ojectio
ted Maybe
asns rm her pr
will
expressed are purely her own aod rha1
sions of anger.
amuse so
me. well fo ula
they she
wri1e.s as a human being who was
Stcuius sees ''lwo sbarp women" meet
are>but with. me they leave a dcpn.•.ss•
deeply touched b )' Jussi Bj()rling's
when a deeply hurt Linneadenly
sud
singing.
lng impress
Anna·
peciall)'
i on. E.s
as
$hows up with her son Rolfi i n Ju~ ·s
Lisa Bjorling,'s own book is refresh\Ve all ha"e our idols. Some of us
dressing room after a performance.
ingly free from any tendency to dump
have experienced great times with
Linnea_.s courage to prote.st
, afte r
she
on others the responsibility o f her
1hem, iJ'lal we may find difficult to
has been
ius•
ouses
, deserted
St ar
en
own Jife-choices and pos:..,;ible personal comings.
e,cprcss ,indresha with others. But we
admiration. The author at this point
short
certainly can recognize wbrn \'rsa
is clear-sighted
eno
ugh to identif)•
Stenius generously shares her personal
with her own hurl feeling¾ ;.ts the
Tru11slated by Amlers & /tlt1e1 BjOrliug.
experience aod her passioo close to
tbc emptiness, which is the dark side
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Personal study of a master-singer

bordering on obsession, fo r lljo
rling
and his music. She describes the back•
ground of her own involvcm~nt. She
tells us about /B's life, his fame, and
alcoholism wllh 3 hcal'l•rcnding
his
oday's book. Until rile wi11g
and self-dfoeing engagement. She
breaks-a book aholll Jussi
Lries to :molyzc causal conne<tions,
lljorli11g, is no ord inary hiog·
but it is made clear 10 the reader th«t
rapby. Yrsa Stenius
s an mak.eshe does 001 claim to be an expert i,n
auempt to map what
1his area either. To say tbatesYrsa admirable
happens wilh the man Jussi BjOrling
S1cnius
hl.:1m the wife o f Jus.'ii or
s during his short life. In th< book one
anyone eels for that inaner for the
is 1os.sed between hope and despair.
tragic part of hi life: his dependcrt<=y
and
one put.sit asidC' \o/ith a Jump in
on alcohol, ls very unfair. Jussi and all
the t.hroat- the pri<'<? of ,m can be
the people: he: ::ocialized with art
terribly high, the ,1uthor demonstrate,:
.
described
't' with gJe.tt IO\ and affec-

T

tion. in nn easy aowing language and
wi1h a warm sense of humor.
This is a book for ordinary people.

of his high trajectory. After 1he las1
page I put the book aside with a lump
in my ~troat. Stenius grips you and
mak,s painfully dear the price that
arl can cost at the heights where Jussi
JJjt\tling's wings bore him for severa
l
decades.
'•-Pavarotti, Domingo, Gedda.
rs come and
Winbergh-reno
go. But no one else can 'hlt
lifr>s
solar
plexus like Jussi"'

Perhaps it \•,.ill surprise that Yrsa
Stenius,
Finnish-Swedish and e-arlier
For me iLwas a p-age4umer, and
chief
polilical
editored
ee
at years
Afto nbladet,
Yrs3 Stcnius: Umil 1/Je u,;,rg IJreaksafterwards I wanted
se to my with tho
to wdting this
devo1 thr
11 t,ook nbow Jussi BjOrliug {Bromberg_s
ide,1s for a long Lime.
h,s.si
book.
But
she
herself
writes that
P·
u
blisher,
SEK
310,
accompanied
by
a
Thank you, Yrs.a Stenius!
it coincides with strong personal J'cacCD with six cuts).
Lion to his voice, She is "an et•iirely
s
This
is
no
ordinary
biozraphy,
Fim
Response:
ordinary
human being moved to the
or all, ii is an admkable allclllpl 10
lly te11a vo11 Bo11dsdorf]'
depths of ber soulecisely
pr
by Jussi
happcus withman
tl,e
protray what
She
has
loved
that
Bjtirling's
song."
Juss
in
his
short
lifo.
The
i
lljllrling
It does not SUl'prise me that Yrsa
.1.s
long
as
she
can
remember,
song
n·aderdisbetween
l·osse hope
and
Stcnius's book on Jussi lljorling olfers
ing-o rgi es., in her child fro m "Bi6d
goes down
despair) until the curtain
It
ls
a profound reading experience.
wia m
nm
home
hood
ma
th
and
her
liierally
break
time.
The
I
itle
is
unusually
apt:
for
all
and engaging in tbc
l formulated
record
player.
Pavarotti,
bought
newly
. not
for Jussi
the win&$
ssi's
lgs singing.
parts where she exprcss~s her own li1
nors
- 1e
Domingo, Gcdda, \ViJ1bergh
yet SO when his heart
Bjorling
pe;sonal about
perceptions ttod foe
go.
But
no
one
else
can '(bit
come
and
failed him in 1960,so he crt1shcs like wounded fronl
Ju
The problem
life's solar plexus like Jussi," she fods.
l.carus}
che hright sun
occurs when Stenius embarks into

personallypsychoanalytic
charged
Ln 1987 Anna•Lis;,
Orli Bj ng
writing.
the book Mill /iv med Jussi
blished
(My life will, Jussi), which tells ,he
SIM)' about Bjorling's life and artistry
ve of L.hc wife, a
from the pcr~peq.i
biography in the same sense 3!<> Lhe 6
one hy Yrsa Sten
iuCou
s.
1d it be con·
side1·e<l to be a ncutraJly
e subjectiv
conclusion that Yrsa
1 St~ni us i1 he1·
book belinles 1he role the wife played

A New Book

the so-called musical experts. /\ parl
as a sto ry-teller. And lhat the publishmusicians and also
of
the problem here is the mys
lique
er of Stcnius' book supports the same
ng
the
surrouodi
book
notion by promoting the tmplete
the
phy asSwedish
biog
ob~sion of fans
onhtbe of ow
questi
rs co
r;
of
impact on 1he musicinn and h.is
manipulating
1he phenomenal BjOrling. l perceive
audience. This sort or fan ~obsc-ssion is
the tnith.
that as
a main t.hernc 1hroughout
Yrsa
Then it is ime-resting that Maria
Stcnius's
book.
Edgren regards me as u nqualified
fo r rcvie\V'ing Stcniu.s's book, t\S I
Translated by Bc11 Swa/111.
obviously ,.,,, be regordcd as one of
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